
ietter feaflet of tIe VDoran's auxiliar
" The love of Christ constraineth us.v- Cor. v. 14.

REMEMBER AT NOON TO PRAY FOR MissONs.

Subjects for Prayer and Reading: December-Diocesan, Corea.
January -Rupert's Land. The Zenanas.

PROVINCIAL.
May the Christrnas of our Auxiliary Women throughout the

Dominion, far and wide, be made a Holy and a Happy one by a fuller
realization of the mercies they enjoy, and of the thanlkfulness they
should express for the same; remembering especially the poor andi
suffering, as in aiding ta make Christmas a true Festival to all we
strive ta be worthy of the glorions praise-" Inasmuch as ye did it ta
the least of these My little ones, ye did it unto Me."

The following resolutions passed at the October meeting of the
D. & F. Board will be of interest ta our members.

Moved by Captain Carter, seconded by Dr. Rogers, Q. C., and
resolved,

" That the Board of Missions do respectfully ask the attention of
the Bishops and Clergy to the presence of considerable numbers of
Chinese and Japanese in all our chies and towns, and do urge that
members of the Church generally and of the Woman's Auxiliary in
particular should be induced by them ta form classes of Chinese and

Japanese for instruction, first, in the English language, and then in
the faith and duties of Christianity. That the Board while deeply
sensibl- that this work must be difflèult, and discouraging, and
exhausting to a degree (because the efforts must be with each indi-
vidual ; and in the repetition of line upon line, and word upon word,
again and again with unwearied persisténce), would nevertheless
encourage all, both clergy and lay members, ta engage in it, and to
persevere to the end. That a copy of this resolution be sent, with the
Appeal, ta each Bishop and Clergyman, and ta the Diocesan Branches
of the Woman's Auxiliary, sa that their members may be moved ta
offer themselves for this work, which is distinctly recognized by the
D. and F.M.S. as Foreign Mission work ta which the members of the

D. and F.M.S. are pledged."


